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THE attention which has been given in recent years to the gaps in our knowledge of the blood supply of the chiasma and optic nerve and the communications which exist between this and adjacent areas of supply is of itself sufficient testimony to the need for more accurate anatomical information in the solution of the many unsolved problems which confront us here and Dr. Blunt's account of the work which he and Dr. Steele have been doing is both timely and welcome.
Detailed examination of the clinical problems in which the new knowledge of these vascular channels may be of importance is outside the scope of the present discussion, but there are one or two points of especial interest on which I should like to comment.
The first concerns the simple appearance of the optic nerve head as seen with the ophthalmoscope and the capillary network which Dr. Blunt's preparations have demonstrated so clearly and which must, in fact, be what gives the disc the appearance which we see when we examine the fundus. One's opinion of whether an optic disc is normal or abnormal is, of course, based upon a visual impression and it is common knowledge that as one's experience broadens one is less and less inclined to attribute abnormality to discs which show only small variations from the hypothetical normal, more especially when the evidence of accurate field studies is lacking. This impression is chiefly one of colour, a colour which has a definite character: one may be able to distinguish individual small vessels upon the disc, but the general appearance is that of a "blush"-1 refer to it myself as the vascular filigree-which may be uniform over the surface of the disc or, more commonly, deeper on the nasal side than the temporal. I Such considerations apply also to the changes seen at the optic disc and I have indicated a possible approach to simple optic atrophy in this way. The problem of correlating the changes seen at the nerve head in early simple glaucoma with the field defects and alterations in intra-ocular tension suggests that more may be learned here, too, from a closer study of the disc. The diagnostic importance of pallor of the disc when cupping is doubtful is generally appreciated and has, of course, been emphasized by Duke-Elder (1940) and by Traquair (1942 The capillary arrangements for the nutrition of the optic nerve fibres as they converge from the retina into the optic nerve are evidently of special importance in this matter: the nerve fibres themselves are here crowded together, especially on the temporal side where those of the papillomacular bundle occupy a large arc of the circumference of the disc and the superior and inferior paramacular fibres are further condensed into two massive bundles near the superior and inferior blood vessels at the upper and lower poles of the disc. Along this margin of the disc, therefore, there is a dense collection of nerve fibres, devoid of their myelin sheaths and totally dependent for their nutrition upon the delicate capillary plexus which surrounds them and which from its nature must be capable of very little resistance to increased tension within the eye. The present demonstration of this plexus, therefore, suggests to me a means by which quite small variations in the intra-ocular pressure may affect the nutrition of the fibres at the disc. This would be most likely to take effect first where the nerve fibres are aggregated close to the relatively rigid vessels at the upper and lower poles of the disc and might therefore account for the frequency of scotomata in the field-areas supplied by them. Sclerosis of the arterioles contributing to the capillary network would, naturally, contribute further to the ischemia; but it seems likely to me that pressure alone, in these anatomical conditions, could be responsible. This view, of course, is essentially that put forward by Lagrange and Beauvieux in 1925. The intra-ocular pressure was regarded by them as initiating cupping in this way which of itself produced further compression of the small vessels in the anterior part of the nerve and led to further atrophy. The theory at that time, it will be remembered, was criticized on this ground because it was then thought that no nutritive branches were contributed to the nerve from the central artery.
However, it appears from recent work, and Dr. Blunt's studies provide confirmation on this point, that such branches do exist and such a criticism need no longer, therefore, be considered valid.
Such a mechanism would explain the transience of the arcuate scotomata in many cases, their disappearance under miotics and their halting or even regression after decompression operations. Vascular sclerosis, as I have suggested, could further contribute to the damage and may well be the decisive factor in the elderly patients whose field loss continues when the intra-ocular pressure has been reduced.
Clinical evidence of the ways in which the fibres within the optic nerve itself are involved in toxic processes and by demyelinating disease presents difficult problems of interpretation in terms of the anatomy of the nerve. Certain toxins appear to exert a selective action upon the nerve fibres: the tobacco-methyl alcohol-lead and carbon disulphide group affect principally those of the papillomacular bundle with the production of centro-cecal scotomata; whilst with quinine, salicylic acid, filix mas and certain organic compounds of arsenic a general depression of the field with peripheral contraction is usually seen. How these substances act is not clear: whether primarily upon the nerve fibres or by constriction of their blood supply; and why compounds such as optochin and quinine, which are apparently close chemical relations, should produce opposite effects in this sense remains a problem for biochemical research. The differing forms of nerve involvement in demyelinating disease, with scotomata which are sometimes quite disproportionate to the visual loss and which vary widely in their position and clinical course, are not all easily explained on the simple assumption that they result from plaques of differing size in this or that part of the nerve.
Accurate knowledge of the intimate details of the blood supply of the nerve is an obvious prerequisite of further research and the picture with which recent work now presents us, of a regular box-like capillary network throughout the nerve, rather more regular in its orbital and intracanalicular parts where it receives contributions from the central retinal artery than in its intracranial part, does a good deal to clear the anatomical air in this respect. Through this network the vulnerable papillomacular bundle, as it passes from the temporal side of the nerve at the disc to reach the centre in its posterior part, would appear to be supplied with blood in a uniform fashion with the rest of the nerve and not to receive a preferential supply which the believed existence of a central artery of the optic nerve might suggest. Fran9ois, Neetens and Collette (1955) although they describe such a vessel would, I believe, be in agreement with this contention since they refer to the artery as forming a regular contribution to the pentagonal network of capillaries. This may well be relevant to the problem of toxic amblyopia since without such a special blood supply to the macular fibres in the posterior part of the nerve it is rather less easy to regard the amblyopias characterized by a central scotoma as due to ischemia of these fibres and the conception of a toxin acting directly upon more highly specialized fibres is more readily acceptable. In the second group, where depression of vision is more general and where retinal vasoconstriction is known to be associated with the action of the toxin in several cases (quinine, filix mas, salicylic acid and ergot) a vascular mechanism seems more likely. Much of the effect of some of these substances is known to fall upon the ganglion cells of the retina; but the separate degenerative changes which have been described in the nerve indicate that this also suffers and it would seem more likely in this case that generalized constriction of the arteries of supply of the capillary network described would result in uniform ischemia of the nerve with a general depression of the visual function such as is seen in these cases.
The manifestations of retrobulbar neuritis are so varied in their onset, the depression of vision which they cause, their course and prognosis that it seems almost certain that factors in addition to the position of the lesion in relation to the optic disc and the macular fibres must be held responsible in many cases. However, in its classical form, with rapid loss of vision, a central scotoma, negative fundus findings and complete, or almost complete, recovery, it is evidently closely associated with multiple sclerosis and with a plaque involving the macular fibres. Whilst the origin of this plaque remains still one of the more obscure problems of neuropathology it is, perhaps, of interest to glance in passing at the theories holding thrombosis or vasospasm responsible which have been put forward by Putnam (1933) and by Franklyn and Brickner (1947) respectively. Whilst either of these might seem to be at least an anatomical possibility if a special artery of supply to the central fibres of the nerve were present neither would seem to be likely with the capillary system which has been demonstrated to be present. On the other hand such a system would appear to be particularly vulnerable to the pressure of generalized aedema in the allergic condition which has recently been suggested as responsible by McAlpine, Compston and Lumsden (1955) .
It is perhaps surprising when one considers the unequivocal nature of the clinical evidence for the existence of cilioretinal arteries that so few should have been directly examined post mortem; but although the present investigation demonstrates the presence of only capillary anastomoses between the retinal and ciliary arteries (through the circle of Zinn), the fact that in two out of thirty specimens the central artery itself arose from a posterior ciliary artery, taken with Wybar's recent observation of a retinal artery arising in common with a long posterior ciliary artery, indicates that there exists a certain degree of variability in the channels through which blood reaches the retina and optic nerve. This is not surprising when one considers the mode of development of these vessels from the primitive blood islands and vascular plexuses of the orbit and, indeed, when one recalls the numerous small vessels which one sees in normal eyes running from the region of the disc toward the macula.
Some of these possibly represent true cilioretinal vessels; but others certainly originate from the central artery itself and represent a macular blood supply separate from the main branches of the retinal artery, as the following case illustrates.
A cecal scotoma. This somewhat curious finding was explained on examination of the fundus, for although the retinal arteries were very narrow they appeared to contain blood and again, at the macula, there was an area of cedema. The optic disc was pale and arising from the main trunk of the retinal artery could be seen a small branch running toward the macula which, in its proximal part was filled, even distended with blood; but, as it approached the cedematous area, suddenly became threadlike and disappeared. Evidently this is a separate branch supplying the macula which, having been occluded by spasm, has failed to reopen in its distal part as the rest of the retinal arteries appear to have done, at least to some extent.
The case bears some obvious resemblance to the reported by Wybar (1956) in which rather more improvement was seen after immediate oxygen therapy under Ainslie's care and indicates, I believe, the value of a more hopeful attitude to these cases in which at first sight irreparable damage to the retina appears to have been done. Mr. J. A. E. Primrose said that he once saw a patient with a very white disc but there was no defect of vision. It was not excavated but looked a wet disc. He thought it was a little oedematous. In one patient (shown at the meeting), although the veins were engorged the discs were not pink. He thought that might have been from (edema so that the ordinary colour of the disc vascular processes was a little patchy and the absence of colour was not an indication of atrophy.
Mr. E. F. King asked if there was a satisfactory anatomical explanation for those curious cases of temporal arteritis in which profound loss of vision occurred, often in both eyes, with relatively slight pallor of the optic discs.
Dr. Blunt, in reply, said that he would like to emphasize that the evidence did not suggest that cilioretinal arteries do not occur in man. It did, however, appear highly probable that many vessels which were classified as cilioretinal were really examples of pre-papillary branching of the arteria centralis retinae.
It would not be possible to offer any anatomical explanation for a purely vascular lesion resulting in pallor of the optic disc in cases of aneurysm of the internal carotid artery unless, perhaps, the pallor was due to a partial occlusion of the ophthalmic artery. So many branches of the ophthalmic artery supplied the optic nerve between the chiasma and the lamina cribrosa that it appeared most unlikely that the phenomenon could be explained by occlusion of any particular branch of supply to the optic nerve.
It was indeed difficult, on the basis of the peripapillary anastomoses at the nerve head, to explain sparing of the macula alone after embolism of the central retinal artery. It could, however, be a possible explanation in some of the cases where macular sparing occurred that the block in the central retinal artery was situated anterior to the origin of a pre-papillary branch of the arteria centralis. In other cases, small vessels appearing at the temporal side of the disc, in association with sparing of macular vision, might be compensatory collateral channels developed from a peripapillary network which had been sufficiently rich to spare the macular region in the initial stages after the embolism. It was not therefore considered that the presence of vessels at the temporal side of the disc, found after embolism of the central retinal artery in association with a sparing of macular vision, could be advanced as evidence for the existence of true cilioretinal arteries, although, on rare occasions, such vessels might well be cilioretinal arteries.
Mr. Hobbs, also in reply, wished to make it clear that he did not think that the appearance of the disc alone without any other examination was an accurate indication of what was going on in the optic nerve. He was no less puzzled than others by the variations in its colour with optic atrophy and the case which Mr. King had mentioned was one which he had found especially difficult in this respect. One saw these cases of temporal arteritis with severe loss of vision and little or no pallor for a long time afterwards; although he could not be certain from his own experience that it did not ultimately appear. He wondered whether some explanation was not to be found in the fact that the intracranial part of the nerve was almost completely dependent upon the recurrent branch of the superior hypophyseal artery, so that occlusion of this vessel might abolish the function of the nerve whilst leaving the appearance of the disc more or less normal through the persistence of the intact capillary plexus at the optic disc.
With regard to Mr. Trevor-Roper's point concerning the relationship between pallor and nerve atrophy he felt that where lesions affected the blood supply at the disc this was probably fairly direct since here the closely mingled nerve fibres and capillary plexus were relatively unprotected and obliteration of vessels leading to nerve atrophy could be expected to result in corresponding pallor. The pallor which was seen after lesions farther back in the nerve was less easy to understand; but presumably the blood supply dwindled when its function became redundant through descending atrophy of the nerve fibres.
